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IS PfTBLISfTED
DA I I.V, TRI W KKK I.Y A X 1> WKKK.LY, !iY

1333^-EX"X="3r t$3 Oo.
j, H. PSNDLETOW, I . ^OLIVER I. TAYLORS EDITORS.

VYiCZ.Corner ol Main and Cjuincy Streets.
i,::aitce I'rom Qnincy-St.

TEKiWS.
Q3 \j, per annum $5,0«

or U» cents j>er week

Tri. Weekly, per annum. 3,00
Weekly 44l,0o

BATES OF ADVEIUISI^T,.
TITB 1' NUKRSlCN KD, publishers oi newspapers In

ihe city ol \V uceliug, in view of liic increased price of pa-
j,0. labor uiiii othei expenses, rendering their expenses

iieater than beretojore, do agree lochuige the follow-
a tea for advertising, and iu no case whatever to

cturgBless than the rules below; ten Hues or leas of lion*

j,.i..constituting a square:
ur one square I insertion, § ,76

244 1,00
'. 44 44 Z "1,25
.» »* " U week 2.00
. « 44 44 2 44 3,t0
.« " 44 I month 5,00
.. .< 44 2 44 G.-o
.4 « 44 3 44 8,00
«. .' «. 6 44l.VH)

" 44 12 44 15,00
u3"For advertisements oi greater length, and less than

j.>: a coUnnn. insetted tov a longer time than two months,
adiscouut ol 00 per cent, on the above will be made for
r.acii stjiipic for the first turee months, and 05 percent.
IHe caller.
For business or professional cards, J square or less,
peraiiiutu S 6,00

F«< busii ess or piotessional cards, one square, per
annum 10,00

j.-,,, uncc>!uum(uutsidc) one year 100,00
. hail 44 44 44 44 60,00

. ,
44 44 44 40,00

And v> percent on the above for inside.
w M'eisoual communications charged at $1,00 per thou

saml mis.
iCs '.Npecial notices charged S.-O per square, per annum,

foi ii:>t s-iuaie, and same rate ol discount theieon for a

jr fjiier jiiilr.bt'r of squares as under the general head, and
Mren.sa in.e lor single insertion.
i;usii.esj»aUv.Mliseincuts, with monthly change,one

^ ^

F > v. .i li weckiy change .'$0,00
th-a hs inserted giatuitously, but luneral

i.otice charged
A!., 11 notice charged 50
y i..iii'oix. charged for each candidate for a <<epa-

....r.if.ice inserted lor monlii or less in advance 2,?0
Keli*:ous»io'icesinserted lor hail piuv*.

K R. i:\KTLKSON,
JOHN T. Rl..vsKLL,
1SKATTY <V Co.

UUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

I .H A I .1 II S 'J' !.: I£

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SPKCIA Attention given to collections in Ohio, Mar-

..iiali, Uroohe and il.iudrork counties. Ottice Sonth-
ert corner ATain ami lirdd.'e sts. Centre A heeling, inu-1

.TIOKCi A."V .NK3,SOiV,~
Attorney ami Counsellor nt l.an-,

OtiUe No. t5»J, Fourth street,
WllKKt.ISC, V*.

A LKlil.O ( Ai.hWM,).,
Aiiov««*y at 2«*w aud Solicitor iu t'lnincery,

Office No. .'47, Alain street.
WllfcKt.lNO, Va

ki'x<«ki.i. a 5«rr/ijtfin.
Attorney* nml t'aiiuneUorit nt Law,

Othre No. w, Alouroe street.
Whkei.ixo. Va.

N. RICHAKiJ^OW,
A iTOHMlV A C'OU^SKIA.OR AT LAW,

r-.O. i j!\ tiW.UTi; .S-I RKKT,
WUkZLlSG. r.i.

tOT" W11.!, attend', o al! bnM» e.-> «mi' iss'ctl fo him in Hie
If.nior anil S;;pe:ito t ttnusoi Oi;ioa::d adjoining «ouu

l.i mh24:nl

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney n( l.atv.

AOT IIS V IM'SSt.JC
Foa tiik c:tv ok Wiikemxcj,

CS^.lnd C«!».m:i!-N:oner lor the State of Ohio, to take
lt:,:.ov.-;-;'3einents of Heeds, Depositions and other writ*

i:is.-. aug*26
t Jl' i'Il. J. II. PKXDLKTON.

JACTOR iV PEM>r>:T0.\,
AltoriiirrM nt S.siiv,

Office tiiree doors not th of the Court House,
WlUKLING, Va.

!C5"Wi!l .itter.il regularly t:ic Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
B<ooke, and Uancoek counties, and the District Courts tt
Ft! i.: i.-l Paikersburg, aud such other Courts in the
vi> i'ity oi Wheeling as may he necessary.

Jackson C. H., Va. Parkeisburg, Va.
Thav/ &, Turner,

A T T O S« A K V S A T I. A \V
"ll^lLha lend strictly to alt business entrusted to them
It in th'* counties of Wood, V.'irt, Jackson, Ritchie,

(iilmei and Pleasants.
LCsr'Piirticular attention siven to coileclior.s.

fcFKK TO.
PIULA DELPfUA.Hon George Sharswood, flon Joel

Jones, Ilon.Chs. CHpin, Messrs. FeeiV Walker.
HALT I.Mi RK..Messrs. Neaie iV Lnckett, Mess is. Pcun

.v .Mitchell.
WHEELING.Messrs. £. S. & J. J. Yarnoll, Thomas

Johnston, Jr. oct20-ly

PHYSICIANS.
ALFRED HUGHES, M. D

II <> i»i o: O l» 4 '1' II I V I* II V > I «' I A ,v .

HAS icii'ovf.' -.-.iconics and residence to the corner of
Fi'ih and Quiucy streets, nearly opposite the Catholic
i¦ uirli

ui- l:lCE HOUKS.Morning fiom 7 to 'J.
2ioon " 1 to 3.
Kveiling 14 7 to 1>.

ap20:dly:w4t
Dr. W. T. MeMeohen,

OFFICE.cornel Centreaud Sixth stieets,
it-"'.«lly >V'H b.KLl^fO. VA.

AL.

J \H. 1) C. CKACKA FT tenders his professional ser-

X/ v ifs t.i the citizens of South Wheeling and vicinity
oF-lCiidirectly westoC K^uett's Hotel. m-3dtin

Dr. M. Campbell.
(i.atk ok FAmiroiTnr, vi.)

OFFICE: Fouith St., adjoining the residence of Henry
iluore.

XV li e <. I i m y , V a

I>«t. A iUUU,
Office aifd Drug Store, corner Quiucy and Fifth streets,

Wnmixr., Va.

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OF

tOI'I'ER, TIM «V Sia KET IKON WAKE
No. 3. Main St., near tlic Creek L'iidge.

WlIKiJMHO, Va
1 t.AMBDis. a.«:. i»on«aM. r. w. nASsm-r.

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, <fc CO.,
VlK<aNIA, UH»fXI>UAM» l'Il(FM\

PAPLri MILLS,
WHEELING. VA.

Manufacture Printing uiid Wrapping Paptr, Candle Pauer ¦,

Cotton Y.«mi I ..per, Steam iioat Paper,
Cunitet Hoards. Fnllfrs' ltoirds. <vr.

Lfco,*i;n M)K>Y'i 11 «r.Oi:».K \V. Ol-lMlAftt

L. E. FORSYTH & Co.
(of .kOL'ISVII.KK,)

Forwarding (fHilouimission Merchants
.AND.

t' i: o » r r ».: ¦: ko k;e ic s ,

NO -4'.. PUIU.1C I.ANlOiG,
CINCINNATI, O.

KI>"f; -Iip.nnlio-i/etl Uti 11 agents for theCovington
> -mi.,-!(>n Kailioad. soeds for tint road will meet

I! ¦i.-<j atch if consigned; to oui add ess.

J-I. K F. Sr Co.

MUL r.Xl.SLi UUOlJd.
! K'l h;.«ck Silk*: bombazines of Lupin's take;

.' Jot bl.-irk n-iiyi; n «!«'L.i!nes, in extra line quality;
' ' m«iuM lug Cashmeres;
'. .. and purple merino pin ids and stripes;

-'kaud white chilitzes; English ciimped crapes;
?!>» (.in.hams and chintzes;

i' rk T-Ubet, Square and L* ng Shawls:
and einbioidered collars, sleeves, and

chemizettrs.
; HEISKELT. & Co.

btrobel & Bloeb,
M l»«|pKnlp Dealeritiii I.iqtior*,
.'.Vt. 'r/, in tht build In;i fnrmcrly kuotr-n a*the

**C'diutilia House.'*
[T w n K E I. N r. , V A

,
W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,

«>..»»I«-»- ia alt UindMoi'Foreiun and I>u*u«*fttic
DRY GOODS,

-V M ARKJCT STItKkT, WllKKMXU. V A.

M. REiLLY,
wholesale Dealer in Groceries,

rorri'fit r/r:./ Dttmcatic Wines and Liquors.
Xo. ISI Wnxrsms AUrkkt Sucark,

^ '.'. mkk'.im;, va

WINDOW BLINDS.
-r O, I'.OltEKTM
I s now prepared to furnish

.J VEMTIAN BLINDS,
-vrry Jracription, at the abort«**.i notice, ail of my

'.'.vtijuaiMular.ture, wholesale and retail.
. Old bir.-ids lepainted and trimmed. Call and see

r " VP* ¦.>! WTtV-.in st

*V'--r*. M'i txLL!CS\ JU., D. KNOX.

M'CLALLENS & KNOX,
»» holmnlennd Retail D«olcn»in all kinilsol

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,
Xo. 19C, Main street,

WtiMMifo, Va.

BUSINESS CAllDB.
V\ PaXTON. JKO. DONLU5. JiS. MAIWKIL.

Paxton, Donlon & Co..
SUCCK.^SyjtS TO

- W.PnxloniVCo.nuiJ :>onton&^(axwell
WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN

GKOoSRIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
l.N PLATE. COPPKK WIKK, ax.

COMM iSSIONMERCHANTS,
iN'o. j ITBaiii Htvvv.i,

Wheeling, Va.
rpiIK subscribers. having formed a co-partnership f»»r
1. the purpose of transacting a \Vho!c-sae Grocery,Commission, Wineand Liquor business, at the wa-ehouye
lately occupied by J W. Paxlon Co., respectfully callattention tu their cat d above.

K. W. PAXTO X,
J NO. DONLON,
J AS. AIAXWKLL.

Wlifeline, August 31. *51. scpS
wm. T7 M£iTDSr

Rooltbitider Jfc Rlnuk Hook manufacturer,
NO. 24i, MONUOK STKKKT, UP STAIRS.

\\T Ol'LD respectfully inform his friends and the public
TV in general, that he has bought the establishment

lately known as James .M. Kwing's Uookbindery and blank
booh inanulactory, and is now prepared to rule and bind
to o der, blank books of every description, music, mat:a
zines, pci»ulieftl8,A(c.yin a manner not to besur»asscd by
any establishment in the country.GS^Constantly on hand au assortment of Jilauk Books.

«1'2T-1 y

DRUGGISTS.
A. C. GOOD ,(. CO.

[ SL'CCKSSOItS TO JA3IKS BAKKR. ]
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

i'orucr illain and .tloni'oe MtveelH,
WHEKLLSU, VA.

V<!. <IOOf) A: CO., have bought the entite
. stocliol Jus. r.aker, and will coutiuue the Drugbusiness at his old stand.

Dr. liaker having gone into one of the largest houses in
Philadelphia, ha^s kindly a^ieed to make purcha>rs for his
successors in Wheeling This arrangement witl insure
their keeping on hand, ulF-rlnson the best terms,) a
full assortment of the very best articles in their line ol bus¬

iness A. C. GOOD I'n
Wheeling, Dec.20, lSo-l. dc'Jl

Wm. J. Armstrong,
DilAI.Klt IS

Drug*. ^Ieiliciitf*. t'h<mit*ul*. 1'uteut illod-
iciiie*, Ptifiitm ry sttnl fi'nltcy

-\ vticlc*.
NO. 1 Cl» MARKKT STKKET,

DK 1'WKEN MilNKiliC AXP UNION STRKBT3,
VVIIKKLING. V A.

tCITPhysicians Proscriptions fiUed atall hotus, d.«v or
nieht. ic1:iy

D R UG S,~M E D! C!N £S,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &c.
J II. |:Ul'.1IU.irK!:K wma.l «iiuomic? to his

. rrier.ils ;«nd thepnMic generally, tij.it having |ui:ch.-iv-
ed I he interest of the senior p.irtnei in the business lately
conducted under the firm oi J. Crumnacker iv Son, he
will continue the same at the old st.itid, No. 17"«, Main St.,
and would respect fully solicit, and trusts to meritacoutiu-
uance ol the patronage soli bei ally bestowed ontlu old lirm.
He has just returned from the Ka>tern cities, and is now

opening an extensive anil well selected slock of Drugs nd
Chemicals, Perluinery, Fai.cy aitides, tVr...nllo! whit h
were purchased a'ter strict personal inspection ar.d with
scrupulous regard ¦<» purity «>! quality, and uie now offered
tothe nublic on th" most reasonable terms. l \ r.

lmmanuel lJorii,
MANI'KACTl'RKR oK

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE ANl) ItETA IL.

octl.lv.I iV) Main <. KXTKr. U'll KKI.INC. V \

-.WILLIAnHicTBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

n.OITR, A!\I> Al.t, KI.VI1S OF lMIOVff.
I(»W. t: l.OV UJl * Tl VSKI'i!

NO. 172, 3. EASTCOlt.SER M&KK'iT aN1> ;:.\*!oN« .

wiiKt::.: m». k.

P. K. ARMSTRONG,
l.VU UKAl.rH

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner o.f Main and Union street**,

aueST-Ird WHEELING. VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

xi ats. c,i t»s. «i r:t \ \v g o© ]».x,
ML'FFS, FUKS. AND CARPET BAGS,

No t.2i» Main st. corner of I'nion,
WurcuN'i. Va.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(Successors to Swkknev* «v Uvj.l,)

.M A N L' FACTI' HKKS O F

FLINT GLASSWARE,
i M Ft)HTEKS A NI» DKA LKltS l N

Chiun, (taecufovnre. t>irntulolr^
TA BLECI TLiiKV, iVc.

No. tij, .MAIN ST1:KKT.
WllKKMNO, V*.

oOHN HOW LLL,
UKALKK IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &.C.,
.>'o. tTZ illnin Mt.

KDXi sn uunu, K. I i 1 tho».i.. tailor.

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
SInuiitnctnrerNOl'

STEAM ENGINES,
A.XU (iRNEBAI. MACIlIMVrS,

COKSKK MAIS iV UUINCV STs.

M11. T. KNOf NKS, TOR.iCrn aMD HOUTlNaS«'RCWS
<ri:»MBov: xngixis, ori»i* a.ni» swv mili. wouk,
U ltN.M K KSOIKICS KN.MSE UOtt-KltS,
Audall liimlM of ITfac2»iiicry made to order,

on the mowt reasonable terms.

New Bonis.
IcwIh' American Snort.«maii;

j Whitney's M italix \\ ealih; .

ll.mcroit's Hist. United Slates, otli volume}
1.2nd of the Saracen, by Hayard Taylor*
Nelly Hr-cken; What Not;
Karnurn's .Autobiography;
Kuth Hall, by Fanny Fern;
May and December, by Mrs. Hubback,
Fud.e Doings, by Ik .Marvel;
You Have Heard or Them:
Poems of the Orient, by Kayaid Tay'or.

For sale by
jaulfi W1LPE & BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.
JEK'H H. SHEPPAKD would respectfully in¬
form nisfrionds and the public, that he lias re¬
moved hi« establishment to No. I'll. Main Street,

corner of Union, where will be found constantly on hand,
a large and well seh-cted assoi tm« nt of all articles in his
line, consisting of Saddle**, Bridle*, Hanie**,
Iron (ramoninl Wood box Trunk*. Valines,
Carpel 15a*;*, Xcotcli X'pper naa«l ilos m1< iu
Collar*, llauies. \Vlii|iN. Ac.,a:i,.f Arc.
A.' ofwhich are manufactured by competent workmen,

0! the be'31 materials, and will be sold CH EAP FOK C.iSH.
Thoje desiring to purchase are requested to cuilandex

amine for themselves at
»pft?-yrd. No.!?l. Main st. Wheeling, Vh.

Agricultural Warehouse,
Corner .Ylain and ifcuincy street*, near De¬

pot IS. A' O. l&ailroad.
R. H. HUBBELL, Agent,

..\xn-
OCMMISSION MERCHANT,

I?OR thesaleol Plou- hs, Harrows, CornshePei«, Straw
Cutlets. Cider Mills. Churns, shaw's Smnt Machine,

Draining Tile, and all Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬
plements. Mecluinic's Tools, Seeds and Plants.
Wheeling. Oct 1st. *r,l. ortri

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IX
DltUOS, PAINT4*, Olt.5, DYKS, PATENT ilKD.'CINES

A M> I'KRFVMRKV.
iVo. ll'.t .llouroe »f., IV heeling.

C£T*Mai.ufaciuier of Superior l.emon Syrup.
n»v?n

Wixolesaie and Ketaii Grocery.'
IVo. ti f '2 .Market Square.

HAVING pinch*.>ed Use establishment ol John 1J. Mor
vow. shall ulwnvs keep on hard a pom! stock or

tirocei.es and Flour, and hope Jo retain the patronage of
hiscustomcrs and all new one* whe may lavor me.

ocll CEO. K. McM ECHEN.

THE undersigned having sold his ?'ock of Orocrries.
«fcc., to Mr. Ceo K. McMechen, irrpectiully recommends
him'to his customers and the public.
oell-lv JOHN ft MOKk'OW

R. B. WOODS,
UK A I.Kit IX

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

iS*O. :tt. MON-KOE STKKET,
; .P|0 1 FHiAii.V... VA.

IV* XTRA Family Fiour, just received and ior kale by
1j jell DOANE & COUGH,!..

Thompson iV; Patterson,
I1KALKRS IN

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
and Variely Goods

03-lieneral Depot for lie sale '>. all the Pupalar Klteilt
Medicine*. e:c. etc., lately sold by I. H. Pattcison«!fc Co.,

Mouioe sL
j»p(i IVo. 1 17 ITIain >t.

W. M. BEURVtULL.
'Cheap Furnishing Warerooms.

151 MAIN ST., WHEELLNG, VA.

ALL kinds of Furniture, inclduing CHAIRS, SOFAS,
CLOCKS. LOOKING CLASSES, Ac., ol the latest

Atyleo and best qualities, kept constantly on band, at re£
duced prices. dtyr.
Til I'! OP of Grapevine, that supeiior aiticle lor the

bair, just ree'd by J. K. VOWELL,
jc.I33 Monroe si.

BUSINESS CAIiDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULL1IIEN, DR. J. F. HULLIHEN,
OFFICE No. 13}, Fourth street, iicar the

Presbyterian church.
Manufacture Teeth expressly for each par-
ticular case. Full keUs of Teeth, orauys»v/t8 ofsett... made with ar»if.c:al Gnms. The Gun* is

made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is fie* inic
for teeth with or without gums.

Full setts of teeth made from to $1£0 a Seu.; small
setts from S3to per tooth. fc;.lrlyr:d.

SiKXlON. JiKAl, AT^WEAKIXJili^.
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
IVo. 11, .soui!i -Itb Street.

PH1LA DKLPHIA.
J. W. Sexton, L. Sf.al, A. Van* Swearingen.

W. F. PETERSON
Fir flarini'.aml I.ilc liiHiiruncc

AND LAND AGENT.
N ¦>. 3". .Monroestreet. Wheelins. Va.

ISLAND TANNERY.
R !.: K «; E U & II O F F UX A ,

MxSUP.vtTt RKP.S (if

Every description of leather,Am! UenierM iu Wool nnd Hides,
Store Hocr.7 Kc. 'JX Jamer of Market Alley and Mrrin street,

WnEKUKO, Va.
33"Shoe Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very

moderate terms*.
j.YuRTON.

Ilo:i*«\ Si^u, ami Ornnua«>iit:xI lxu inter.
IMS, Main, bettrcm Monroe aitd Union efr'ct.s,

W/uelinZy Va.
iG^Signs, !tanners and Flags, transparent, plain and

fancy, executed with ucainessandde patch, Graining &c.
feb22-Cm

J. &, W. TAYLOR,
!Tf:« sulfitetnrer* nml Dfulrr* in nil kind* ol

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WIIOI.EStl.R ANO KSTAII.,

No. 163, Main St., East side, 0 doors heiow Market Alley,
tf. Wiikklisw, Va.

S. A V E R Y ,
V/ it o 1 e m a I « it li (I XI e t it i 1

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
03"llas on hand the largest and best assortment of Hats

and Caps ot'all qualitiesand sizes. }anl!
R. CRANGL'- Sl CO.

WHOLESALE gk ?kks,
Forwarding and Commission

Corner Monroe and Market rtreet.-,
.vo. Va

Wilde it Brother
BOOKSELLERS * STATIONERS.

ITTHoLKSALK and l.'etai! dealei: in miscellaneous,
Ti medical, theological and ?--hool books, statione.) y,

wall paper and window blind -. Wholesale d;*aleis, school
committees, teachers, and others supplied at the lowest
ratesat the IJookstore. comer ot .Vain and Union streets,
Whrel'i'T. Va. . ap^

J~. N. ZIMt'R'S
CRACKERAND CAKE BAKERY,

jVb. 102 Marketa 'etc door* South oj t'i- Market Hon
IV It eel in:;, Va.

He keeps constantly on handi large stock ol the follow¬
ing at ticlex : 1 latter Cracken. Water Crackers, Soda do.,
Sir'.ii.«!»., Pilot Jiread, and the celebrated itostou Crack-
eis; all of which will t*» sold at the very latent price.'.

Wheeling, Aug. 21. v<f..3ind.
t'Oin*£U, 'l'l ft, IV MI KI-.T IftCO.t WAKC

Manufactory.
« TIIANKliUL lor the liberalpatronaco horetofore

bestowed anon him, the-subscriber would rcspecttul*gLlJly inform his friends and tii- publictreneraliy that }.c^^^con;.im;cs to manufacture the above named articles iu
a;t iiici r variety, ot which iie lia aiways on hand, a good as
sortmeutloi wholesale and retail at very low pricest

lie also keeps on hand, cooking stoves of iiie most ap
proved patterns for coal and wood.
Job work wil! continue to receive his particular attention

nu be executed with promptness and in a style that wih
lease the most fastidious.

K. VA RNHY. no..9, Main

~UREac£jST mux woTiks.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

}<Iauufaclurers of lloiler, Sheet, Railicny Iron.
WHEELING, VA.

HAVE their Works now iu fulloj eration, and are pie
pa»ed to furnish to the trade, articles of theii manu

facture es;ual "rtt quality and finish io any in the mat kel-
Warehouse on hiddle between Main and Watei su«-ets,

Centte Wheeling. sep'r.'t:
TREMONT HOUSE,

WATER STKKKT,
XV 11 EM X U , VA .,

JAMES TURTON, Proprietor.
fsierKSSOK TO WM. K. CMP.KC.]

d5**Freah oysters and meals at all houis. served on the
most reasonable terms. dc30

Premium lilinds.
C E <> 12 <3 E U O R K St T S ,

2»>O MAIN STKKKT,
T^* KEFS const- ntlv on hand and manufactures to order
IV VEXiTl.W 117SHOW M. ISOS,
ol wide and narrow slats, with plain and lancy trim-
inirg>, ot every color and shade, wholesale and retail ,on
terms to suit the times.
Old Winds tepaiuted an4 trimmed equal to new.
Jobbing promptly attended to. n vl 1

Jotin K. Botsford,
Grocery end Provision Store,

WATKR ST., SO "i,
dc7Wheeling, Va.

Hats and Caps.
WK Rave this day tecei veil one oi ;iie finest and most

neautifui assortment? of Hals ami Caps, tint we have
ever hid or was ever brought to this city: the most lash
ioitab c that could he made in the eastern markets.

It compiises in part the ioliowing kinds:
(ici;U No. 1 Silk moleskin Hats, light and elastic, m ule

by tlie bsst halters East, and in .strict accordance with
our nrdcis. Gents fine while and hUck beaver, otter,
seal, tvc.; Know Nothing and Wide A wake liati, white
..ltd bi-ick; softfurand wool hats of eveiy color, quality
and price.
Also.Caps of every description and of the most re¬

cent st>l- s, such as the Nevada, K«"w Nothiir:, Pyra
nese, Pyiamid, Canadian, Kua«ian. English, Washing¬
ton, arid Consolidation caps.ai.J ail other kinds in Abun¬
dance. which will he sold lower man good- o these
kinds were ever offe»ed beloic to this community.
Childiens Hats and Caps «*f *»t! ktnds just received

from the most fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet bags, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All person.- are most iespect/uily invited,to call and ex¬

amine our magnificent stock of goods, be'oie purchasing
elsewhere, as we feel confident tnat we can please th«>
most fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part tosuitand accom

modate our numerous pat ions.
A Word to Commy merchant*.

If you wishanjlhin; in the way oi ila.i» and Caps just
give us a call, as we will guarantee thai we will sell you
goods as low as they can he got any where this side ot
i'hiladelphiat and on the most favorable terms-

nvT S. h ti \ RPKR tV SON.
McKfcK Cc KUliEKT&O.VS i'KLMlUil UUUuS

VT W. 1). MOTTK «fc IJRO.'S ran he got McKee &
Robertson's cassimcres, satinets, Persian cloth,

llai.neJs, blankets, ai:d_ woolen yarns, which took the pre¬
mium at the late Fair on the Island, at mauufactn ers
rices. ocii

'
m. 16. iitcKee, '-u- Hruggistand Apotkecaty,

T T No. 20 5th ward. Wheeling, having sold Ins entire
stockin ttadeto John II. Tappau, has retried Iroui busi
nexs in this city.
The partiality of his friends and former customers he

gratefully acknowledge*, an 1 earnestly solicits ?or his suc¬
cessor a continuance n? their liberal favors, as^uiingthe
public the business will he conducted wi: h the same re¬

gard for reliable goods and their dispensation, in both de¬
partments, as he-eto'oie.
W heo|f.»g. April2lst, 1S.VI. ap9o

Til F. subscribers have this ilayenteied intopartnershipX lor tin. purpose *»i transacting a Commission and For¬
warding business, under the »tyic of IMmne«v Corvjil'. as
success!)is to the firms of Cow gill *V McSwords and A.
S. 1'oane A: Co., and solicit a continuance of the.business
of the late firms. A. s. I)6.\NK,

J. COWGlLi..
March 1.1th, 18,'rl nn 14

i<r..MU VA L.

1?I{.\NZilKIJI tfc LUTZ have removed their Wholesale
Liquor storefront the Sprigg Hou>e Ruildinz*,No.

210, Market Square, nest to Win. Hali's Auction Kuom,
wher they will, as heretofore, alwavs keep on hand a stock
ol the beat Wines and Liquors, at the lowest prices.

ap-i »l.lii). FRANZHBIM * LTTZ1»v ¦ '¦

i*< || bottle* oi Louden"?, cc.ebraied Family Medi-
U" t\J tines. 'The only agency in the city.
These arc the best Family medicines now in use. being

perfectly safe, ami willcuie it u>ed according tothedirec*
lions. J. H. VOWKLL,

ap2S . 21 17nion street, scent.

A LAKUE ASSORTMENT
F gents dress Hats, pearl and black, Prussian, Iigra-
banr, Paris. Young America ami London Ilats.

mrl! s. i». HARPKR .v SON.
0

REMOVAL.

rOGAN, CARR d: C«.., have jemoved their stock t»:
j wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars from No. SI

Main stieet to the new block of brick buildings east side
of .Main stieet, nearly opposite the Merchants & Farmers
Hank. janSS

AT WHOLESALE On RETAIL.

JUST received,.a large lot of superior Bir* turned
Grindstones.

Also.all siates very best Marietta sharp grit, for either
wet or dry grinding, which will be hung If desired on pa.
tent friction roller*, at short notice and at low rates, at

dc*20 RflHAN'S" marble yard, no Ma rket st
ff>HK highest ma.iket puce givauior Hides and SheepX skius,by

mr7 RKRGKR HOFFMAN.
TOHACOO! TOBACCO!!

I'N STORK and for sale low.
100 boxes No. 1 o lb. lump;
100 * 8 lb and 10 lb lump;
1C0 * medium 5 lb, 8 lb and 10 lb.

apfi ^ LOGAN. CARR Co.

Rcliucil Saltpetre.
2 kegs "Granulated", for sale by

leb2C A. C. GOOD dc Co.

CITY BUSINESS.
Eagle Forge: Wire &Iron Works

E. C. DEWEY, Proprietor.
warehouse, no. t»0 stain street,

WhcrJiu^'. Va.

MANUFACTURER oi alt vires Kar and Fancy Iron,
K. K. Axles; heavy and light Forging?-, boiler Kiv-

eU, Wire, &c.
D-j"Railroad and Suspension llridge iron work made to

order «*c 11

W Heeling Savings Institution.
OFFIi'Ej'NO. 1»>2, WAi > *T.

Ort'jee oj»eu fioni 0 a. in., until3 p. m. Discount
day.-Thursday, 1" "'clock, a. in.
US.31oney received on transient deposite. Interest paid

on special dcposites.
J. Cll' MBit KKK, alkx. RoOKRS, At-KX. PaITuN, A. X.

Johnson, IJaMVL STEtKRou, Jxs H Mat.sh, Ada* Fu ll-
hKR ihD 11. K.Ltsrr.Bist»tors.

>1. NELSON, Presidii.
WM. McCOY, Tiewurer. aur-'l

0. W. HK1SKKLL. . A. FETZER. E. B. sWU JUXiiE.\,JR.
HEISKELL & CO.,

Dealer in all Lindx oi

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
burner of .Market anil Union streets, three doors Horn

Vv'rn. S. Wjckh im s Auction Kooms,
«u?2l- u/yE Wheeling, Va.

r..« MlULRR. a. u. si;cLkR

R. C. Miller & Brc.
HOrSKAMl S 5 tl >. PAINTKSSM. C I.A-

zicr*. ^rninerti nnd pnper haulers.
No. 203, Main .Street, Wheeling, Va. sep .1

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
GG MAKKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE SITRSCRIIIEK having made extensive arrange¬
ments in the East Tor the supply of Marble, and con¬

templating the erection of Steam works, he would invite
:he attention ofArchitects, Guilders, and the public in gen.
sral to th«i inspection of liis stock, consisting of Italian,
Kgytian, Sienna, American and oilier .Marbles of t!ie fin-^t
luulities, which cau be sold lower than anyotherestablish-
ineut in the west.
Dealers would find it to their advantage to inspect his

stock before purchasingelsewhere.
His work is iloue in the most elaborate style, and lie

ivould invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
stockofStatuary :nid other carved wot k, .Monuments, Ceu-
>taphs, Tombs, llead and foot stones, Ac., and Grave yard
ivoi k in every variety; being enabled by his superior facil-
tiestosupply this wot k at considerable lower prices thau
my ether establishment in the countiy.
Please give me a call and examine my work.

.MICHAEL J. KOHAN,
Mai Me .Mason and Vault liuilder.

OS^Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Piaster
!?asts and Models, and Marietta Grind stoues, warranted
r»t the lowest trade prices. 1 v. d.

COMMERC1A L COLLEGE,
.LOCATED NO. 127 IIA r.TlMO.RE ST. *

HALTIMOKE, M».
rriiK course of training in tins Institution embraces
1 Double Entry ftoi'k Keeping, as practically applied to

the management or Mercanti-e, .Manufacturing, Hank,
S.cambist ami Commission books; business Penman¬
ship, c>cauti|e Computations, Lectu:es on Commercial
I.aw and .Mercantile Science.
Theexercises in book keeping are a!l strictly practical,

being deduced Itouiactual business transaction>, unfold
ing to tue le-unei m iegutai'Counting House routine, in
the most cotuprehonsive mmuC'. a'l tne various to ins
and methods adopted by tl.e most skiiltul arcouut.nl*- in
lie mauavmetilot bonks oi account-* under every vaiiety
li circumstance.
Ciiculars containing terms, college regulitions, A-~ ,

will be forwarded bv mail if desired. i*v27

NEW SAVINGS' ISA JSK XTUUE.
AT THE OLD POST OFFICE OPPOSITE THE M'LLRE

HOUSE.
rl,0 tlie citixensof Wheeling and vicinity: Fe^'Iug very1 thankful tor the libera! patronage received Isoni yon,
1 deem it proper (for your interests as well at my oivn,)
to call you» attention to my constantly replenished .- .ock
«»I Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrella* and Carpet Sacks
at the corner ol Market and Monro** streets, feeling con¬
fident there is no greater variety in this market; whib- in
quaiity arc not surpassed in »Vestern Viiginia, and in
price undersold by no one. I theicfore te.v ecliully i«.
vile you al! to caP ei d e.vunli: my alook, ami in the lan¬
guage oi *1 will labor.alias! beco'ne tlie sou of ne¬
cessity, I I.e nurseling ol hope,and the pupil of art'toac-
commodate and tit you.
To the ladies, particularly, would I say. T have a large

q'iantity »»S French Lticc, Straw, ar.d biaid KonueiS,
w.": ch will si-l! at cost as the season is advancing I
hn\e also a quantity ol silk and crape bonnets, which 1
wil! sell very low. ii, II WATSON.
To count y merchants we would say that we will dupli-

bills hot ght iuihe eat tern cities, foi cash icP9
3,000 Cases.

~\ J CI.AT.T.KNs »V KNOX have moved their who'esa'e
Boor and Shoe waie rooms tothe new 4 stos y brick

bui'ding 113 .Main street.
They have new in >tore and are receiving daily

3 " CASES mens boots;
l-v .. .' brogans;
liVJ 4* boys boots;
60 " ** »>ro«.ins;
r, > " youths boota;
25 '' " brog:ir.S?j

lo»> .* women's lace bootn;
10<) " " ,'enny l.ind Shoes;
To " " slipj'eis;
GO «. mi?res lace hoot>:
6.5 .. 44 Jenny l.i ud's;
.20 .. 44 slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patroi;age here'ofore ex-
extended tothe House, they solicit a continuance of the
scKie.

.Merchants on ther way eastare earnestly invited to cull
and examine their stock.

mrliiMnf'T.A T.I.KVKNOX.
REMOVAL.

J A- 1). IJAYHA have removed to their new and spa-
. cio s brick building*, I'm .Mail ct Street, where tl»cy

manufacture ami keep on hand,
TIN ANH SHKET IKON WARK,

Am! keep for sa.'e Japan Ware ami Houchold Furnishing
Hardwaie. 4.so the latent styles ofCooking Stove*, all o'
whic.i tuey wij&ell U ho!e>:aleand Relailat the me l^woyt
market prices. Their old customersand thepuoiiog*. rr.
ally arc invited to call and examine their stock. K 'vry
description of aiticlesin their I£r.«v p deftly madetooi-

p- ftr'il't'lr

great bargains i
SECOND FALL STUCK

nrriTcd nt

Isaac Prager's Bargain Store,

HAVING returned from the Fast with my Srcoi"' rail
Sloe'*, I shall be able tu otter to the pul"'.c goodsthai wilS in cheapnesssuipassanythir.gev* .-ecu.

I invite, the'etore,alt those that wisuto puichaseto
call on me, i-s 1 ain determired to oiler greater induce¬
ments than ever, in order to sustain my loiiue tor sellingthe cheapest goods in town.
Received.another lot of those
Cheap Kid Gloves at . 2"iC
do Paramettas at «»<3c

Eonnet Ribbors at . . 6c
do .... 124cwith many other bargains too tedious to mention.

Call early and don't mistake the nlaee.
ISAAC 1'RACER, Uo .Main at.
nvlO between .Monroe and l: iiion rj

Ilinre just received a fine assortment of men's K p,caltandcoik soled hoot?, with a good assortment of
men's and boys Shoes, on sale, which 1 will se'.l cheap for
cash only.
inntO 1 W. KHOQVS. n?e»t.

To Dealers in Wash Boards.

IX ISIT. 0. RICH, of Cincinnati, "Inrenteda Valuable
Irnrrorrtnen! in IVaxh-loartL*," for winch he Obtained

^ I'AlJiXTinQct. IS4l>. Said improvement consisted in
p'operly preparing the edzes ol a sheet ot zinc (or other
Miiiable metal,) and .then, causing them to nuri*e or rut
"heir way into the solid wooden sides oi legs ol a wa.-h-
board; the methods previously employed, having been to

pioush a graore ur cut u viovt^cr, to leceivc the metalic
plate. O. Rice >ub.-e^uciitly sold h«S' entire end
ctrn*r«ft-> i n said Patent to the subscriber, who is now
sole proprietor thereof us well as o,Uy cui'i-.rizcd inanu-
fticlu.er of «»0. Kli.k'S Ixt'r.OVED i.vTKNT ZlNU Wasii-

having sucoceJe.t lo the later firm ut" Wayne.Baii.y Co., in lhat business. Induced by the popniaiity^ud extensive sale ol said ..Patent Wash-boards,'* sun-
dry persons have engaged in making and vending thciu
'ritho'rt authority to do m, thereby riolatxng viy right , se-
cured by said Patent. Suits h.«ve been commenced i.nd
are now landing, oguiiisbcertain parties known to be'hu*
engaged, and it is my intention to piosecute for ail in

Il'tingementv of my legal anit just lights, to the extent l f
the law. ALL 1J EttXOXS are therefore cautioned againstpuichaging or dealing in ztqc wash boards made alter tne
t.iamisr'patented by Rice, unless b;auded *'0. J:i r's Im-\prorfd Wank board«, Patented lirl'J," none otheis being.euuine- It may be well to reina' k, that the variation in
the shape oi theciiinp,.or The einploj nfcut of any Pat-
entrd machine to u.ii vasuboai ds.does not give the
liriht toiw the Patented lueir:ng Process, above de^crib
ed: upon wiiich the ralv.e of the board le.illy depend*Wholesale orders tor tue zennir,r article respectfully so-
licitrd and piomptlt exefcu;ed, at as low pnees any of
the.uuauihoiized makers, by

JOSEPH W. WAYNK,
Sole proprietor and manufacturer thereof,
Office at Hardware store, No IPC Main st.

mht opposite pfh. C/A*C*7.VA*.tTI. O.

y) btu rt'lM No I Lard Oil, wiitrr piessed, a pumeO article, just received and lor kale low at
J. H. T.\FPAN'S I)iugStore,

j r feh9 Centre ll'heelins.
SllLI- UiS tlA.NL>.

A few moreoi those fine Silk Hats, which I am de¬
termined to close ou'. al cost-

Iebl9 J W. RIIQDKS. ag't
.J cjsks chloride Lime, lec'dand for sale bv
ian.t A C. r;OOT) Co.

Vir fiuila. as>oiteJ. loi saie by
njr24 I H. VOW KM.. GG4 Union «t.

Lianrctl Oil.
o barrels in storeand for sate by

teber. A. C. GOOI> A- Co.
SO.METHING NEU.

SAVF.RY is manuracturlng the corugated brim hat of
. the latest sryle, which for neatness and lightnesscannot be surp»s'ed.call and see them.
Nos 146and 143 Alain street, Wheeling, Va.

n.h!4 S. AVERY.

25 7I£RC£S sugar cared Hams;
40 casks smoked Shoulders;.for sale by

"I15 CORIK)N, MATTHHWS A Co.

WHEELING.
No. 1 'Super Phosphate of liiine.'

VERSUS '-GUANO."

rpillS valuable fertilizer has been used for several years
i. in Engtaud and other parts ol Europe.and ne-:t to gu¬
ano holds the highest icnk in popularity and l he extent to
which it is i:?ed anwii? Farmers. Its iutroducMon in tbi«
country by the >ubsci iber has been more recent, but the
pi ogress it has made in the estimation of the public bn.«
not been i»v-s marked or successlulthan abroad* alter a Iul-
rial of three yeai s investigation o« it^ merits, tu which
time theie has been very many scrupulous experiments
made by the most scientific agricultuiists and various
t' uhs. Commitlees, «Vc.,side by side 1'ci uvian Guano, as

joits telal»ve value compared .with the latter, auu in most
instances a preference given to the ''Super Phosphate o:
Lime." Such reports asreturned will shorUy be placed
befoie the public, which will couvcy ihuic information
than the subscriber feels disposed to offer, as the uiauu-
ractuier, at the present moment.

Its chemical composition is of that nature to at once af¬
ford lood and nourishment togiowth of all descriptions,
lit l>asis beingcrushed or giound "Uohcs," the efficacy of
which as a manure is already well Known and appreciated,
wt.icli are decomposed by the addition «t one fifth their
wright of Sulphuric Acid, to which is added a due propor¬
tion of Guano and Sulphate of Ammonia: the la!let is one
of the mostefVicient n-cuts in the be?.t Peruvian Guano..
It is easy handled, being in a perfect powder; it will be
found »uitab!e In ali soils, warranted pure aud genuin",
ami when at maturity tu be found as eliicucious as here ie
pieseiitrd.
Pamphlets will he forwarded on application to the sub¬

scribe or li» bis .".gents, whose i allies mcas 'ollows:
Messsrs. McGiuder & Sons, Kichmond. Va.
do Kowlctr, Haiddv <V: Co, Peteishurg, Va.
do Borum & McCleaui Korfolk, Va.
do C. M.Stewart, Esq., Baltimore, Md.

C. II. DK I'.URG,
Agricultural Chemist, «.

sej25 "Will arosbui Lot _. Isl .. N. V.

New Watch, and Jewelry Store.
Jlootn, iYo. I, Washington Hull, Monroe £>l.t

. \V H E E LIN G , V A
fTmK subscriber wouldca I the attention of the public to
JL his well selected stock o' watches, clocks, jewelry,
silver ware, and fancy °oods, which he is now opening
Iiis stock is composed in part of gold and silver watches,
keys, guards and chains.
Eve: y description ol cold iewelry;
Gold, silver, siivei plated aud common spectacles;
Pure siIve: table, tea, dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spoons, and butter knives;
Plated and German siivei forks, spoons, butter knives,

etc. etc.
Port monnaes, pocket cutlery, s-cissors;
Very kink razors, strops, shavin-tcream, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, brushesaud a great variety of fancy

goods;
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

aud jewehy, and engraving handsomely done*.
A .-hare ol i>ationage is respectfully solicited.
ap.j-dtf . C.P.UROWS.
llUAKfe! Lll/.i IJS'l

/ iooo Gilt cigars;
CWfl Princados dears;

Apollo «*.'>
i'Ooo Kl Dorado do
3'"*' Washington jlonument cigara;
4'ii0 Palletlas do
1I0W Havana do
0<m>i liela Cruz Principe do
80^0 Kegalia oo

boxes» lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do Jib. do do

Just received and lor sale by
oct.1tWM. f.ATM'IIMN.

itKADY L\~Tl.MK fi>U I'llK sK.-iMJ.N !!
~\\r If. .MOT I K A. KKO'S fir*;t stock of new

H . ..*prit»:» I>ry 42ooiIh
aienow being received at their store on Market street..
It is unnecessary to spccify the aiticles, but sutlice it to
sdatethat our assortment is now fuller than evet before,
and tho.se wishing to buy can't do better than call at No.
170 Maiketstreet. nn H
1 i 14 M 1 L1IS. wool 1 wine;lVJV/vJ loot) lh3 hrootu '

100 do*, b?dcords end plough lines;
25 reels hemp and Mani la bed coid;
10 ' cos tun clothes li lies;
60 do/. * trout 1 J.cv;
2<i coil® Hatter Hope:
1" pair Yawl and Ski IT Oars;
uO Boat Pules.

C_? "Tarpaulins, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made to order at the Cui'dagj Store, corncrof Water and
Union streets.

», r|rt CMAV II. }t|.:;iJY.
A FLIGHT MlsTARE" IN THE ~irui:fff~~

"fcaui'/ tchmnnadonud ixcdorntd the ir.oit!"
rPH.\'l reads vciv pieitiiy lndeeil, but we ate sure youi. won't believe it when you g.» to

\Y. F>. itSottc A* Bp6'*
and Fee the elegant Silks, and every new style of TIRKS'S
. »OOifS, mantels, bonnets, shawls, Embroideries, Arc.,
wuu h they aie now tl~.ily receiving at their siore on Mai.
ket street. iurl7

Tobacco and Cigais:
W* LACCHl.lX, |."»2 .Main street, nas among hi*
f > largeassoitmcnt the hi.lowing articles -

lOoo <'unsi:ei!i:cigars;
l.a Kloisa '

lfhXl Piiusadu *

lOi««> Kl Salvado 4

lf>00 Kl Horado *

2'XX) I^i Protceciou cigars;
loOt) Pviinclea
10011 riores Uabbana .

o Ijo.vcs tw in !. others tobacco;"
n . Virginia 4

Removal.
McCLALLKNS A: KNOX liave removed their "Whole¬

sale Stock of liooti and Shoe*, to the new four storybrick building,".\o. 1 lit, I?Iain Street,
A few buildir.gs North of the Merchants' A- Mechanics'
b.tiiJ., on theoi'iu-Mtte side of the street,and 2 doors .South
of Wrn T. Selby's dry good stoi c.
Thankful for th£ patronage heieto'ore extended to the

fic;i«et they are confident that with their Increased facili¬
ties for doing business, they can offer to merchants suil
greater inducements for buying than heretofoie.

dr.x ;'i. CIi.\ U>'\S A: KNOX

Wotice
rPJf K undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of!
X <-nods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler Lak:n, Mer-1chant 'tailors, would beg .'eaveto inform the citizens of
Wheeling and vicinity that he intends carrying on the
Me.chant Tailoring business in the same room former!,
occupied by Messrs. Wheeler Lakin, and having ob¬
tained the services of botii ot the'former propric "us. he
ispieiaied to make up tootder every article iu h. < line,
in the latest style and best manner, at very short r. »tice,
and very low roi ca-h. Having a large stock on hand now
he is determined to hell very low. to reduce fcissto-.k and
nuke room for the Spring Goods. Now is a rare chance
;.i get good clothing cheap. He will warrant every article
to ue a*, lecoinmended, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And .. ive u> a ca!:.
At No.2, Washington Hall.

Jan 12 J. If ST U.T.M AN.
CA PS.

7~)KC1\1VKD this day, the best assortment of Cents,1V» youth's, and children's cloth caps, ever btongi.lti;
this city, having been seiectcii with g»'eat care a# it .ards
style and quality. They conip;i: in partas follows:.

(.cuts cloth opera, black and white; ge:its» haircloth do*
hlack, diab and green riding, hunting and Apollo caps.-
Also, the Ksyptian Pyrennial cricket cap, a new article;
together with every other description of hat or cap extant

¦ ¦¦ HS. n. HA K'i'KK «V SON

Daguerreotypes.
SKY AND SIDK LIGHT AKKANGEMENT,

J1KKNESSKS taken with all the recent improvements,
J without any unnatural whiteness of I.aii,or g-cvap

pearaiceon black dresses. Kvery style of cases always
on hand. Price from one dollar upwards.
Koona, No o-j Monroe street, near the Court House
aug:tn \VM. COWllKN

Daguerreotypes.
MESSRS. UKAMEIi A TUKTON, living Liken the

Rooms formerly occupied by Mr L. Tarbellasa Da-
guerrean Gallery, comer of Main and Diddle sticcis, Cen
tte Wheeling, beg leave to solicit a share os patioiuige
from his friends and the public atlaige.
Th-y make it a rule not to let «uy pictures go out but

wiu.t are satisfactoij. and w» II executed.
Gold and Siiver plating exeeuted neatly
O^Orders left here'.or sign painting will be attended to

by J. Tu i ton 11 rother. mr.'S-3ni

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
"VJ" KLSON'S Premium Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid,
11 the 1renteat 1 mprovement yet discovered, for vuvinj
labor end expense in washing Clothing and House Cleain
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter and soiier »ban Than it breached on the grass..
W »i:r j ed not to injure the fabric. Fvery lady maysatisfy herself on that point, by soaking a piece of Cotton
or Lincuin ihe Fluid, lull strength, lor 2-1 hours which
will clearly show that it must beputely harmless, when
diluted with 2 gallons of wator toha'fa pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth three times the

single sixpence which will buy enough for a large familywashing, which can be done in 5or3 hours.
Manufactured and euid by the subscriber, who hastate

ly puichassd the right for Ohiocounyt, Va.
JAS. MKLLOK,

AueO No. 2f>, UnionSt.. Wbeeliss, Va.
BACHELORS,

Instantaneous Liquid Ilavs Dye,
rpO those wishing a hair dye that may be depended up-_L on, we can cheerfully lecoinmend the above. The best
otcity reference can be given as to its superiority over
everything of the kind now in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN iV Co.,

war Si Sole agents in thixritr.

PIANO FORTES AND MELODEONS.
JUSTOPhNKD, 7 fine Rosewood Piano Fortes, from

Chickeringd: Son's manufactory, and Stodart Co.,
New > oik, including one fine Rooscwood Piano, GJ octave
ailof whicu arc offered at factory prices*
Alio.a large package of fashionable music, at 26, Union

street.
Now* is the time if you want a bargain.

wir3n J. MRU.OR.

FALL FASHIONS FOK HATS.
THE subscriber is prepared to furnish his patrons and

the public with superior Hats of the latest Fall stylev-
All tbo*e who thiuk enough or their heads to indulge them
in the use of an elegant and easy fitting Hat, will please
drop iu and let us take a coast survey of their cianiums,
with our Conforuiatuie, as in all such cases we guarantee
to furnish splendid Hats, that will fit to a T, without «t»>
extra charge..
Find the right place, No. So, sign of the big Red Hat,

second do r south o J the North Western Hack, Maiu st.,
Wheeling, Va.

,aug26W. W. JAMISON.

1CASE Borax, refined, just received and for sale by
je20 JOHN H. TAPPAN.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JAMES 3. MARSH,
NKW WilULKSALK A M> KKTAI I.

BOOT AM) SHOE STORE,
IV®. :S5 Monroe *lr<*cl, Wheeling, Vn,

Kl.vr l»Wi; TOuKKkR, "VT AND 10,

I AM now receiving at fay 1 cw store room 011 Monroe
Street. a large am) elegant assortment of boots and

shoes, which 1 nad selected! with groat care and hail man-
utuCiu*oil by 1he best wot;frueji :n the Has:, evpre*:4y 'or
this tra.lc. I am now |trc|)*rfd to accommodate my rt;s.
ttomers ei titer wholesaleos letail witha vauety ol splint;
and Summer lioodx, iiot to be sun»f^d by any other
house in the city, either 11) style, workmanship, or dura¬
bility.
Amougst which will be found the following ?e.»souable

.ood«:
FOIJ MEN.

pairs' men's best Fr J w boots;
V "do tail 1 uni]' so!#* hoots;

2*'"J do * heavy call 1 w *

200 do . . « I* 8 4

» do ' )w 4

1'^ do thick '

1-" «J»> Fi calf Oxford Ties;
100 «!.» FrcalfOxtord Ties, doubte soled;

0--t do do sew'd;
'*» 1I0 do du do

1'JO tin Kn uaclfd «io
a' do btat p#teiit call Ox'd ties sewed;
100 do «U: . do JM^gcdj
"0 do Webster ties;

10 patent leather H slippers;
1V» do l-lnameled do

do buck Jetsey Tips,
J2J do * Oxford du

CONGRESS BOOi'S.
CO do best black cloth top;
'0 do diab do
O) do buckskin Compcss Gaiters;
1'N do Frcall do Glove top;
1'"' do do do Gaiters;
120 do Rnainetcd do do

MEN'S BHOHaNS.
f»"0 do calf brogaus, heavy;GOO do kip do
'JM do 1 luck do
~o 1I0 l-.i.ameled brocans;
210 do Gt do

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS AND BHOG A?\S
1.0 pairs calf boots;
}Wi d.» kip do
3iH) d» calf brogans;.f'1 do Goat do
XT, do Kinmeled brogans;
200 do thick do
2i>0 do kip do

FOR THE LADIES.
£00 pairs Ladies' Fi mo L boots;
v.vi do Ki.ameled K K L Hoots;
N«) do Kip lacc do
S'iO do Gt Polka do

do Gt Late do
"'*) do Ktiameled do
.'¦.>0 do kid and l*'r 1110 walking shoes;
?-VI do do do huskiir-;
2*m «b» kid Jenny kind w
i'.l 1J0 do "do Spring il ;

do do 1I0 K I!;
2«o do Kul Slippers;

»"." do white kid slippers;
2-vi do b;k Lasting Gaiteia;

1-V) dodo all colors;
l«»l do half do
100 du Kinb'd carpet Slipper;
101) do Talma.

.MISSES.
vV> pairs misses Fr nio L boots;
2»") do Gt polka ilo
?.'5 do Gllac.* do
trO'J do Gaiters, all colors;
1 vi do Kui Mippeis;

1»du Fr 1110 do
I."/) do Fr 1110 L boot, sewed;
It*) do bronzed and tipped L boot.

CHILDREN'S.
300 pairs children s Fancy 1. boots;

I"') doJ\Iloni Ti'-k;
CM) do Kid and Fr mo T« boots;
\]t*\ do Gi I. boots;
l.Vl do mo L boots;
IV) do Gniteis. all colors;

*.'.» do patent leather ankle Ties;
7odo do Slippers:

U»0 do Infant's Fancy L boots
Also a great. variety itot here enumerated, which I will

sell at wholesale or teiail on the i.sist leasonablc terms.
Meich-ints ironia distance will find it !o their advantage
to cad ami exiiiiiiue my Mock beloie they lntike their
Spi ncand Sjmmei puichase-..

ap!7 K. MAKsH.

"ARTIFICIAL TEETH !!!

Drs. Duncan and Cameron,
l)H\Tlf*lS,

No.- IWk>t Sixth it.kkt, nkiwas Hack aku Ki.jj,
Cincinnati.

rIMlIS office, under t lie management ol its piesent pro-X p: ietoi s, has bee niucrcay.ing in imputation lor soperi-
<>i operations ji. the Aititicial Department of DeuUMiy
orthelast ten years, and no expense or effoi t >!iall be
waJiiii-u' :<» give satislactiuu to all who may favor it with
theii j .iti ituagir.
Th sbscn tiers would cai> attention to the followingessential points pertaining to Artitic.al Teeth, viv.: Heau-

v and naturalness o1 appearance, quality and stiength o
tti-e materials, comfort to the wearer, aud usefulness in
testoring I he natural appearance o tlie speech, and abili¬
ty to inas'.iiate; in all of which they ait: warrarted in
saying they .nc exceeded by none, and equalled by nut
lew.

TEETH
Inserted front one to a full set, with Artificial Gums..
Full and hall s. is invariably insei ted by su'nm
All operations in Dentistry performed In the most lior.

ough manner.
TEKMS:

Considering the supeiior cnaracter of the work, anil
the guarantee utven, they uic the must reasonatde in the
West.

TWO TKKTII OR .MOItK ON OOI.O PLATE,
s:{ jut 1 oos It.

TWO TEiTIl Oil MOItK ON SILVER PLATE,
s- per 'Soolh

The money refunded it the Teeth do not prove satis¬
factory.iCs^Vor the information of those living at a distance,
we would state that our facilities are sueii, that we can
make in Uie iinest style, a lull set ol TKKTII in from24
to-*S hours, and sma.l pieces in iuopoitiuu, so that no de
tent ion need be appteuended.

W. C. DUNCAN,
J. G. CAMKKOX. sts.

No. liy> West Sixth St. between Race and Kim,
dct9.ly i . «iunatl.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
'

\LL persons indebted to Wheeler «v Lakin,hybook
account or otherwise, ate hereby notilied that pay¬

ment must be made to me forthwith, they having assigned
the same to me lor the benefit ol their creditors.
JanIS J. II. PKX PLF.TON. Trustee

DISSOLUTION.
partnership heretofore existing under the firm of_L Goidou, c-laike «v Co., has this day been dissolved by

mutual consent. L. S. GOKDON.
i LAiUiH iV THAW,Match 1st, 1854. J. II. ANJKK.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rPUH subscribers have this day entered into partnershipJL lor the purpose of transacting a Commission and For-
v.aiding business, under the st>.e of Goidou, .Matthews
(V Co., aud solicit a coniinuaitce of the business ol the late
firm. .I,, s. COKDON.

J NO. .M. MA 1THEWS,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

.March 1st, 1854. irrt

Holiday Presents
at No. 4 Wimuiu^iou Li nil, .Uon roc utrcet.

HAVING just returned fioin the eastern cities, I now
offer lor sale a line aud complete assortment ol

Watches* Jewelry, Silver ware and :Fanc> Goods.
Persons de-siring to purchase are invited to calami ex¬

amine my Goods, which 1 am determined to sell as cluup
uji the cheapest.
Quality uf ail goods warranted to prove is good us re*

presented. C. P. DROWN,
ul l'JMonroe st.

FIREMAN'S HATS.
S AVERY has received a sufUcient utsmbetof Fire-

. man's Half, lor one oi two companies, which will
be fold low by the dozen.

»-Pf. S. A VERY.

FALL STOCK
ISAAC PKAGKU has received from New York, and

other Eastern ciltes, one oi tue most extensive slocks
of Goods ever exhibited in Wheeling.
His price* he is determined to make such as crrtainly to

be an inducement for every one to buy from him; Uicte-
lore, come one aud all and examine my Goods aud prices,
as by so doing you will greatly benefit yourselves.
Here arc some of the prices:.
Deljaiues, tiuestall wool (.all colors) . 37je
Thibet, fine do . . 25 c
do extra fine, do . . *j7icCollars, Swiss, ... . c'l c
<lo do fine - 12jc
do cambric worth §2 75 c

Muslin, bleached, luil yard wide . . be
Silk, very lairariicle, 75 c
do heaviest, 30 inch, ¦worth §2 . . 1 25 c

1 have again on hand some of that
Light blue French merino at . . . 1 00 c
Mines' finest linen cambric bdk'fs . »'Jc
Ladies fine black kid gloves . 25 c

OS""! recommend to particular attention my Willow-
wate, diiect trom Europe, to which 1 am constantly re¬
ceiving additions.

ISAAC PflAGER, 115 Main street,
spj»l" between Monroe ami Union *ts.

Fall Fashion for Hats.
Till-* subscriber is now prepared to furnish his numer¬

ous pat ions 'aud ail the rest of maukiud,1 with splen¬did hats ol the
LATEST AM) MUST APPBOVED S1YLSS,which tor endurance, beauty of form and finish, cannot be

surpassed. and when shaped to the head by our conlorma
live, fit with perfect ease.
Ai.SO, leccivinga 'urge assortment of men's, youths andchiidteu's holt liats, comprising black, napped, plain,Non InUji'vention, lngraham, Young America.ete, . togeth¬

er with a fiue assortment of men's, you: lis'and child Ten's
Caps, all of which are offered at lowest prices, wholesale
and tetail.

aepllW. W. J1.MESON.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner¬

ship under the name and style ol S C. Raker 4- Co., and
.fill continue the Steamboat agency and Doat Store bu«i-
nessat the old stand, No. 23 Water street.

S.C. RAKER,.n3f . JOHN LIST

NO. 1 SALMON.
A FEW barrels In store, aud for sale by

in»7 M. REILLY.

EASTERN BUSINESS.
James P. Perot &. Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
4 1 SOUTH WHU'VES.

S'liiladelphia, I'n.
OOP IS efor lo :.

FORSYTH A- HOPKINS,
\\ .M T. SKl.l'.Y,
HEISKELI. *V Co ,

WM. i»/. < OY,
novl&Iyd J. K. MILIER A. To.
K3~GojtnoN, Mattukw* & Co., will mahcndvanc.es .»n

:OllSignUK'|llS.
tMl'El. »». M .* I Hi."Wt> tl. H.tl t life'K 7.o I. I.M KO» » k R

Mathews <fc Zolliekoller,
(1KNKKA1. PUOIXM Ii

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 1-iS NOKTII llOWAKi) .STH1.KT,

BALTIMORE. .

ta~COKS10KMK.\1s SUUCITKIK will |iy pirticu-
ar at'emiou to the purchase of Gunuo and Other lfrr-
lilimx.

REFERENC S
Israel Griffith, E^q., 1
Christian Keener, lis , j
Dr. David Keener, |
K. L- PaikesA: Co., )-Raltinioie.
Harlliulow, 'tiiluny d; Co., |
Long A livrn,
Hur&t A Iverry. J
}*a vl«l Johnson, Esq., Jefleuouco., Va.
Clcnny A- i'o., Cincinnati, t>.
Mutingly tV Gjipin, Pavk<*rfcburg, Ya.
11 on. I*. K. JJollicko'Ter, Si tuhviiie, Tcnn.
F. Collier, Esq., Attorney at l*aw,Pit;«hui*gh, ?a
Jor Dcllepluuc, Esq.. Hil^boto', i».
C. \V. Hiitton, Esq., Harper's Kerry. Va.
D. AlcConaughy, Esq. Alt'y at Law, Gettysburg, Pa

jyl-ttl yr
'c u Wenicru ami Soiithcru ilitTrlniutu

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,
l.MI'OK'I'KKS AND JOHHKKS OK

FANCY DRY GOODS.
No. lt)j I?IarI(«?i mi., above -Hit aircei,1'111LAIJ El.I'IIIA.

I. W. Sexton, L. Skal, A. Van Swkarin«;fn.
JFFEH to purchrsers, the largest assortment of t*nncyDry Goods in thecity. It comprises in part ol |Hosiery ol all kinds and qualities.Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirtsand Collars.
Woollen yarns ol different shades and colors.
A fine assortment ol" Shell Combs.
On do do Huftalo and Imitation Combs.

Brushes ot «!! desciiptions.
Dress and Tailors Tii turnings ofall kinds.
Hurnctts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well as a great many styles of goods of our own linpo r

ation, which we cannot here mention, and whichaie wel I
vorthy the attention of bycrs. We feel we can make it to
heirinterest to give us :. i rial. xepts

Pendleton A: Brother.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1?oh't he sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Produce eeu-* r-rnlly.
1 .Smith's Wharf, end Drjioi, :{OG Pratt ft.

Iliiltiniare
IJEFER TO.

Hugh Jenkins «V Co. 1
F \V. HiuiicA Sons, |
Long A- Ryrn, and S Haitimore
The cashiers of any of the
Baltimore banks. J

D. Lamb, Esq. Cash. N \V ll'k Va-")
8. Urady, . . M At M HanV, V Wh,.,|||(TallantA Delaplain, f wneeiuig
Jas. R. linker. J

J as. McCully, Pittsburgh;
Rhodes & Ogilbay. Hridgepot t ,0.
Given iV Dorsey, Powhattau r*t.O.

Michael Dorsey, Caplina Mills, 1 n
Ale* Armstrong, Armstrong's do 5 "eln,0,,lc°- O

JacobG. Grove, St.Clairsville,O.
Peter Menager, Gallipolis, O.
%V. I. McCoy «v llro's, Sislersville, Va.

Tweed, SileiyA; Wright, "]Joseph C Rutler «fc Co. ^Cincinnati, O.
John Creigh. )

Geo Green, Jun., 1
GordOu Ac Co., 1 .

.McMoran, (.'.oui'vlllc.Sam!. S. Preston A Co. J
?rn°>v-l vd

ill. it. COX, willi
J. L. COCHRAN, MICKEY &.Co.,
M AhTFAUTrRKRS AKP WUOI.KHAI.K VKAI.KRSIN

Straw Goods,
HATS, CA PS, PURS,MILLINERYGOODS,
U MiniKM.A<, HIHIIONSjPaUaSOLS, ARTtriCI AI# FI.0WKRH.

A'o, 4 Hamilttn Huild ini:, Barclay atretr,
dcMdl*>ni oppo*.it< tlrr Alitor ilrni-g, XK YORK.

I*iiiii ^»uliiuiiia«l«7r
SAFES.I'ATE.\7 DOUHl.E Duntt
.SALAMAKDEH J-IHEASl) Tlllh.fi
I'HOOF SAFES .A large aseor*.
ment of various siy.es alTrtyx or
jhand.at No. fc'3 Dock»lreet, vvat-
ranted equal to any mvJcin the U-

i nitcd States. ICviiiim A Yl'al-
,»on, tlianklul for past lavors, ie.
Jspectfully solicit n cOutinnaiice of

the same. Please give ua a catl before purchasing else,
where. EVANS a WATsON,

No83 Dock street, 1 door below Third.
N. IT..Also Dunk Vault and Jewelers' limglar ProofSales. Iron Vault Doors for banks and stores, I'nirntSlato

Lined K'efrigerators, Stoie'1 rucks, etc.
I.'elow arc the names of a tew gentlemen and Pu'ilic In-

Stiluhons who have our Sales in use. Ilii:.drcdn moteO^-i'hI bo Liven.
Fanners(V .Mechanics' Dank of Philadelphia.having 12

Safes in use.
Samuel Alien, High Sheriff, Philadelphia;ftavker, Rvofhers.V Co., No tn S Third ut.|Micl!.-n:r&: Go, No 11 South Water St.;
E C Knight, con.cr Water and Chestnut sts.jU S Mint, one Safe;
U S Arsenal, 6Sale* for California, 3for Fhlla.iCorporation of Northern Liberties;
Commissioners oi Moyaineusing;
Southwai k (ins Coiii| aiiy,
J. Wrseonvelier, Tamaqna;
State T. (t.tsurer ol N Jersey, and Trenton /ianking Co.
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, Q Sales;
O F Halt, Ctb above Cherry and Third and Drown ste.

ISai.tikokk, June 12,1860.
Messrs. Evans @ Watson, Philadelphia.Gentlemen:.

We nave much j.!.' «.: t w .ecomiueud'iig your 1-ire Pioitf
Ciicsts'o *;2e ijatice rf4 !i» public.the cue wepuicha>ed
from y ju ha'i-u %eii our books and c 'eats effectually,alter u..ucrgoing a \ery severe heat .. -"leg the lire which
destroyed the entite block of build g* on Arch street
wharl, on the Schuylkill, on the Cth ol June, 1860.

Yours, very resprctTuHy,seplh-dJy RUSSEL «V GUHUINS

BRIDGE CORNER CONFECTIONERY, SA-
LOON AND OYSTER DEPOT.

fpHB undersigned, having bought the llridge Coineri Con'ectionery, opposite the .Monroe House, iormei lykept by T. M. Parker, and greatly enlarged and improved
it, will keep constantly on hand All kinds of cakes and
t'onieetlonery, and wi!l supply parties on reasonable
teiin*.
OYSTERS served up in the best style, at all hours, in

the Saloon, and furnished wholesale and retail by the can
and half can.

lur*A n assortment of Christmas and New Year's Toys
on hand.
novlUdtf li. H. KOSK * P.RNKST HHKI.I,

Centre Wheeling
IS turningput everything in the way of Dry Goods, both

fancyand staple, at the very lowest prices.We are now prepared to show l.iwns and bareges in all
their variety; Silks, Satins, Tissues, striped and Plaid,
Embroideries, mantillas, summer Shawls, Ac.
Alao, a good assortment of Gloves, Hosieiy, and anoth¬

er articles in our line,4too numerous to mention.'
K^~i.adies, favor us with a call.
i.ir.*-,* .m.xaik & hervey.

1 YELL'S Princinlesof Geoiogy, a new and entirely le
j vised edition, illuttr'd with maps, plates, and wood*

cuis. 1 Vol.Svo. feb7 WILDE iV liRO.
HATS AND CAPS.

r> oci'ivin^ daily, new styls ol hats and caps, which 1
t am helliu^cheaper than ever.

mrlti J. W. RHODES, agent.
ELDORADO TOBACCO.

HCT8 Eldorado Natural Leaf Tobacco, very supeu-UvJ or, for sale by
apfi LOGAN, CARR Co.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS
HA VKtwpived since I concluded Inclose my Dry Good

bt' .< ?: and having many persousstill indebted to
me, I hot'cLtiejr do not want longer time to pay for Goods
thals'iiouhi iMve been paid for longsiucc.Don't he ashamed, hut come along and get a receipt; r.
full. TH. JOHNSTON, Jr.,mrfi warehouse of Sweeney, Johnston 4r Oo.
¦ > l'.«. i.i \ r.u Lois Uay, a lurue assortment ol Indies K

''»"g "ats sepVii S. A VERY
! WANTKU.

1? 1V K thousand bushels of wheat.
; auglfi GEO. WILSON.
A Q carboys Oil ol Vitriol, just received and for sale
tw low by
augl'J JAMES RAKER.

WHITNEY'S Metallic Wealth of the United States
described and compared with that of other coua

tiies, by J. D Whitney; just published.
Received by W1 LDE RRO.

J*ep7 corner bookstore.

At-r.u more ol tuose tine Jo*. Sewill, Thos- Uluiideli,
and David Taylor Watches,just received and for sale

at No. 4 Washington flaU, by jeS7 C. P. DROWN
FIRST INFASHION."

RKCKI VKT) tl|ip Uay, a few eases or Reebc A Co'sSew
Yoik Silk Hats, ol the Kali style. Como and see

them at
nugl? S. 1). HARPER a- SON'S.

casks black Lead (kilver grey}, in store and tor sal

muff/ JAMBS BAKER
~JUST received, Haitiwore Hata, while, hiack and drab
jy'ji s. d. harper & sqn

Auction Sales
At Wickliain'Kautliou rooms, No. 180 Market square,

every Tuesdayand Fridaycvciuitfaat earlygat liclil,
3,;dr^,Wed,"""? "*

CI UM MING'S Lectures on Romanism,.the Look o

J Darnel,.theFatables and M iraclcs,.and tbe Apoca-
yi»8c, b> Rev. John Cumming. D. D.j In sets or separate

wiLDK .V nito.

;WOOL.
I WILL *»ay cash for wool of different grades.

olM GEO. W1L80H.


